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PERSoNAL LETTER from Alexander Declouet, in Richrnond,
Virginia, to his son, paul Declouet, in Virginia.
Richrnond, August 2, 186i, 5 A. M.
My dear Paul,

I arn just now about as rnad with rnyself as a man cap well

be.

Yesterday whilst at dinner a card was handed to rne by the servant who statecl

that the gentlernan had left. It was your friend Schaurnberg. A few words
were written on the card which I read and inadvertently did not notice that he
prornised to caIl again. Irnrnediately after dinner I started and. went arround
the Spotswood, Arnerican & Exchange hoping to find hirn at one of those

hotels- He was not registered in any of thern. At the Exchange I exarnined
the card again and discovered rny oversight. I hurried back to Benjarninrs
and rnissed hirn by 4

or

5 rninutes to

rny great regret and rnortification. With

the hope of finding hirn at the Va. Central R. R. depot I arn up at this early

hour. If I have the good luck to meet hirn and to guess at him it will be all
right and he will hand you this letter. If not you will receive it frorn Staunton,
forwarded by Mrs . Gay to whorn I wil1 enclose it.

I cannot well say how vexed

I am by this litt1e rnishap. I had just answered. a letter which Mr. Schaurnberg had written to rne frorn Nashville and frorn his warrn and intirnate friendship with you and. Alex (Alexander Declouet, Jr. ), you may weII irnagine with
what pleasure I would have pressed the hand of one who being as a brother to

rny sons would have been welcorned by rne with feelings of fatherly friendship^
But let that pass not without the hope, however, that I will be rnore fortunate
another time. In my letter addressed to hirn at Nashville I inforrned. hirn that

it was not in rny Power to accornplish any thing for hirn here. The Fresident
and War Departrnent are overwhekned by applications

for appointrnents in

the

-zarmy - and the inflexible rule is previous rnilitary service, military acquire-
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ments or anticedents. And now with the age

of.

Z1

suppose and I arn overjoyed at the supposition that

is a sineguor non. I
Mr. Schaurnberg goes to

U. Va. to enlist in your cofirpany. PIus on est de fous plus on rttz - the rnore
the rnerrier.

It is a gteat consolation to rne to know that you are surrounded

by good friends and gentlernen, and I know and trust that you will be to tlrc:rrr
as they are unto you. So far I have received here but one letter frorn you

( of the lTth July) and the news frorn Westcrn Virginjar not bcing vcry sartisfa.<:t-

ory i cannot but be sornewhat uneasy, I hear that Gov. Wise has fallen back
frorn Charleston to Ganleyrs Bridge and rnay still retreat until reinforrrrccl

.

And i hope and think that if not already reinforrned he will soon be. In rny

last letter I told you I think that I sent 20 dollars to Mrs. Gay to supply you
with any little things you rnay need. Mr. Revis inquired of rne yesterday
whether you had received the sixty dollars which I have rernitted to hirn for
you at Montgornery.

I could not tell hirn. You have never said anything to

me about it. I have yet to learn whether you received in tirne a certificate
of deposit

for $75 from Darby & Trernoulet in lieu of the check on York which

you sent thern back. I hope you have not suffered for want of rnoney. If crisis,

I enclose at

aLL

event ten dollars not wishing to

risk more by rnail until I arn

certain that it is safe to send rrroney in that way. My last letter frorn horne

was

Clouet's (Alexander Declouet, Jr.) letter which I sent you but by a letter of
your Cousin Nee of ttre Zlt}r. July I had the sad and rnelancholy intelligcnc:e of
the death of his sister Lise (Mrne. Alfred Nee) in Paris on the IZth of. June

last! Thatrs a severe and cruel blow for our good and worthy Tante C1aire your rnother (Marie Louise Benoit) too will be very rnuch affected. I expect
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letters frorn horne by todaysr rnail and was very much disappointed for several

Z
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days past in not hearing from them or from you.

Farewell, mr dear Paul, it is tirne for rne to go to the railroad.
God bless and protect you

is rny ard.ent, daily and I rnay rny hourly prayer.
Your father and friend,
Al.exander Declouet

Handwritten in English. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette, La,

